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Wl'flSTS OUT IX FORCE

Atlecdaaofl it Opening Session of CouTeD-tio- a

Lirger Than Expected.

FULLY A3 MANY MORE ARE EXPECTED

estiva, la Orrapled by Ihe Elretloa
f Officers and the Delivery at

" Several Interesting
AidrrMri.

The forty-fir- st annual convention of the
"outhwestern Baptist nrsocjati'in cpened
esterday mornina- - in the Firrt Bars' lFt
hurch with an which was ten-
dered exceptionally good for tie first dx,
venty-on- e delegates from out-of-o-

urehe being enrolled duila.' the day.
attendance today na Sunuaj' la ci-

ted to reach tha 150 mark. .

' he morning sesrion wan cperwl with
OBVVtlonal exercises conductet by "Hey. A.
O. iNroyles of Klrkman, In piacf Deacon
J. Kfcblnson, who wag unavoidably absent.
The introductory sermon praaihed by
Rev. V.. M. Martin of Red Oak. The. elec-
tion f officers resulted In Rev. F. A.
Cas! Avf this cily being moder-
ator iind Rev. W. I. Cole, of Hamburg,
clerk and treasurer. '

At the session Rev.' O. A.
Campbell of SHYer.Clty whjs elected presi-
dent of the Raj-flA- t Young People' union,
and Miss Flrdell Baird of Malvern, secre-
tary. The feature of the afternoon session
waa an address by Rev. W. N. Walker of
Des Moines on 'Wducatlon.' Banners for
the beet Bible study work were awarded to
the Sunday school of the churchea at Em-crao- n

and Hamburg.
A delegation from the Omaha, and South

Omaha churchea was In attendance at the
evening meeting, the principal features of
which were the aAdresses by Rev. D. P.
Proper of Pea Moines, district secretary of
borne mission work, and Rev, B. P. Fell-tna- n

of Grace church, Omaha. The heavy
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BROWN'S G, 0. D.

MARKET :

128 W. Broadway.

3 lbs. EIrtoln Steak
for

t lbs Porterhouse Steak
for

I lbs. Round Steak
for

S lbs Homemade Pure
Pork Saussca lor

t lbs. Roast fcel , J ,
for

i lbs Oooi
Steak f ir

Bfb':.EK..B.?e.f: 24c to 5c
Hejnts Eaue? Kraut. I

quart

Fresh Suit Pork and Spring Chickens
always on hand. We make our own
Sausage and Lunch Meats.
Try our Hirnemado BreakfurlSausage. 3 lbs

LEWIS CUTLER! MORTICIAN.
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rain early In the evening t'ndd to dimin-
ish the l.x-a-l attendance.

HEAD i ROOM AU G Tl USED OS

Prominent Farmer of Mill toaaty
the A let hi.

Furnam II. Everlngham, an old settler
if Mills county and well known resident of
UlenWKHj, was found dad In his ruum at
the Ogden hotel early yesterday morning,
death having resulted from asphyxiation.
TtW! door and window were tightly closed
ar.d the r.om was Mled with gas from a
wlde-oj-- en burner.

It si aftr midnight Thursday that
Everiiigl.iiin, who had frequently been a
guest cf the hotel hefore, appeared at the
Ogden house and asked for a room. His
manner, it is auid. indicated that he had
been drinklrg and hla signature on the
register Him mere scrawl. The night clerk
accompanied him to his room and before
leaving him Inquired If he understood how
to turn ofT the gas. Everlngham was
emewhat Indignant at the question being

put to him and replied: 'Of course I know
t''W to turn off the light. I ain t no Rube,

mi IT" The window and the transom over
the door were both open, so the clerk states,
when he left Everlngham.

Everingham was ST years of age and Is

survived by his wife and two children, a
son and a daughter, the latter being mar-
ried. Two week ago Everingham's house
lri Glenwood was struck by lightning find
burned, he himself having a narrow escape
from beii;g burned. The wife at the time
of the fire and since has been visiting rela-
tives In New Jersey.

Everingham's visit to Council Bluffs was
to close a trade with John L. Price for a
large farm In Nebraska, he having ar-

ranged to meet Mr. Price yesterday- - morn-
ing at 9 o'clock. Deceased dealt extensively
In farm lands and owned a number; or fine
farms In Mills county, besides a'cHmber
of houses and lots in Glen wood.

Henry' Everlnghar.i. proprietor of the
Commercial house In G leu wood, a brother
of the dead man, came to the city on learn-
ing of his brother's tragic end. and took
the body back to Glenwood, where the
funeral will be held today.

LAST OF OLD BOSD ISII2 PAID

C Ity's Kiprrlrnre with Cedar Blocks
Expensive.

The last of the special assessment bonds
Issued by the city from 18M to l.Hii waa
taken up yesterday by City Treasurer True.
The bond retired was for 1100 and waa held
by a New Hampshire bank.

Between the years 1884 and 1896 the city
Issued special assessment bonds for paving,

r grading, sewering and curbing amounting
to 717,90(i. carrying .interest at C per cent.

i These bonds were Issued against the abut-tlu- g

property benefited by. the lmprove-- i
menu and although the city was In fact
primarily responsible for this indebtedness

' the property benefited had to ber"the as- -

sessment, and as a result many property
'owners were completely swamped, this

being particularly true In the case cf the
owners of lots on lower Broadway, hun- -

dreds of which reverted to the city by
foreclosure for nonpayment of these spe
cial Improvement assessments.

The Issue of J717.300 bonds was made tip
as follows: Paving. 1503.100; grading. 1117,- -

306; sewer, $!!.?00; curbing. 4.200. Of the
I amount expended In paving 190.000 repre-
sented the pavjng of.Bcoadway and Main
.street with granite block.-whi- ch Is wtUl

Serviceable, although badly needing relay-
ing. The large sum of 1313 represented the
expense of the "cedar block" pavements,
which have proven a total loss to the
property owners who. were called upon to
bear the burden.

School paints and paper. Alexander's.

Kidnaping Story Flattens Ont.
The sensational story of the young wife

of J. E. Collin, an employe ofjhe Bloomer
fence factory, having been kidnaped by a
gang of itinerant horse traders received a
setback yesterday evening whenfThe young

and Charles Etherton, the supposed
kidnaper, were brought back from Emer-
son, where were located Thursday

i night camping on the outskirts of the
town In a covered Wagon,

The young woman when brought back
last evening by Detective Callaghnn de
manded that she be booked on the police
register as Mary Rutherford and to the
surprise of Chief Richmond asserted that
she waa not Coffin's wife, as she had neve.-bee- n

married to him. When Coffjn called
at police headquarters to see the young
woman he reluctantly admitted that the
young woman was telling the truth. The
young woman declined to give any reason
for going away with Etherton beyond that
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FISH, OYSTERS AND CELERY

THE ORVIS MARKET
37 Broadway. . Telephone 40.

she was tired of llvtng with Ccffln. 'When
Coffin In the presence of the chief asked
her If she mould not return to him 'the

oung woman replied she guessed not.

Fred Daatlasi Arrested.
Fred Banting, who formerly conducted a

saloon on South Main street In this city.
at brought frem Lanesboro. Carroll

county, last night by Deputy Sheriff Wool-ma- n,

the grand Jury having last Saturday
returned an indictment against him on a
charge of receiving stolen property. The
charge Is In connection with the theft of
Mrs. Emma, Metcalfe's diamonds January
13. IiJ. It Is alleged that Bunting re-

ceived for his share in the theft one valu-
able diamond, whic h he had reset In a ring.
Bunting's Indictment like thst of Harry
Bernstein of Omaha, for" alleged connec-
tion with the same robbery, was brought
about through the confession of George
Burrier. who Is serrlr.g a fifteen-yea- r sen-

tence in the Anamosa penitentiary, having
been sent up from Clinton.

Bunting as soon as placed tinder arrest
at Lanesboro. where he is engaged In the
saloon business, secured the necessary
bond In the sum of fLOiO. which was an- -

! rroved by the clerk of the courts of Car-
roll county. On arriving In Council Bluffs
last night Bunting at once presented this
bond, which was accepted, and he was re
leased.

RlafTa Interested la Horse Show.
Council Bluffs people are taking consid-

erable interest In the forthcoming horse
show at the Auditorium In Omaha and the
more so since a distinct compliment has
been paid by the management to Mr. W.
F. Sapp of this city in requesting Mm to
act as master of ceremonler.. This com-
pliment, however. Is well deserved, as Mr.
Sapp is well known In Omaha and this city
as one of the leading amateur horsemen of
this section of the country- Mr. Sapp has
for years been a familiar personage at ail
driving meets and other horse events In
the two cities, there being few occasions
of the kind In which he not asked to on Iowa contingent of orators
act In some official capacity. The fact
that this compliment has been extended to
Mr. Sapp by the management of the horse

how will undoubtedly attract r large at-

tendance from Council Bluffs, at what
promises to be the society event of the
season.

I

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tvl. 290. Night. FGC7.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

September 2S by the Title Guaranty and
Trust companj of Council Bluffs:
Citi-'P- Savir.srs bank of Avoca to

Chcrles Schmidt, Jr., and Iyiuls J.
Bunge. pp.it block 47, Allen & Cook's
add to Avoca. s. w. d $13,300

F. C. Lougee et a) to Thomas Myns- -
ter et al. lot li Mock 6, Evars Id
Bridge A add. w. d

Victor E. Bender and wife to Claudia
B. Branson, part lot 4, Miller's sub-dl- v,

w. d '

J. P. Greenshlelds and wife to E. P.
Menerav et al lots 1 to 1ft, block 5.

Evans 2d Bridge. add: lots S to 15.
block SO. Perry's 1st add. w. d

T. G. Turner to F. W. Meneray
Crescent Nurserv companv. lots 1
to 5, blck 4, Evans' 2d Bridge add;
lots . 7, ft, part 9, W, block 29,
Perry's 1st add, w. d

Total sdx transfers

800

2.900

J.000

two

.t,se
MINOR MEWTIOJT. ,

Davis sells drugs.
Leffert's glasses fit.
Stockert sells carpets.
Duncan sells the best school shoes.
Open Sundiy. Tucker's B'Wsy studio.
Puncsn does the beat repairing 23 Main s't
Western Iowa college fall term now open.
Millinery display Saturday, .Ptpt, It. Mrs.

AJbln Hustfer. -

"School paints, brushes and paper. Alex-
ander's, 233 B'way.

Grand opening of pattern hats today,
Mrs. M. Pfelffer, 2CC Broadway. .

Don't forget the opening at Mrs, M.
Pfelffer's today, J02 Broadway.

Millinery Opening Friday and Saturday,
September 23 and 24. at Miss Sprlnk'a.

Missouri oak dry cordwood K per cord de-
livered. Wm. Welch, 16 N. Main st TeL li8.

The Ladies of the Maocabeea will meet
thi evening In regular session In their
hall In the Brown building.

Fifteen-ce- nt luncheon Broadway Meth-
odist Episcopal ladies today in Mainstreet, at the head of avenue.

The ladies of Broadway M. E. church
will serve loc lunches at noon today at 43--

Main St., at the head of First avenue.
Residents of the new town of McClelland,

On the line of the Great Western in Potta-
wattamie county, tiled yesterday In dis-
trict court an application to have the town
Incorporated.

Sheriff Canning yesterday took ChesterEgbert, Jack Murphy and John Wilson to
the Fort Madison penitentiary. They were
each sentenced to one year for btrceny
from a building.

The trial Jury in the federal court was
dismissed yesterday by Judge McPherson,
who will, however, remain here several
days to hear such equity matters aa may
come before him.

The police yesterday were asked to as-
sist in linding Wade Hampton, the

son of Jonn Hampton of Crescent City,
who disappeared from his home Thursday
afternoon. The police were unable to se-
cure any trace of the boy.

Mrs. Nellie Swlckard. wife of F. Swlck-ar- d,

2JiHi Avenue iA. died yesterday at the
Woman's Christian association hospital,
from typhoid fever, aged 3a years. She
leaves besides her hUbhand one stepson.
The remains were taken yesterday even-
ing to Murray, la., for burial.

Mrs. Daniel E. Buck went yesterday to
Marshalltown to join her husband, the
veteran motor conductor who leli home
suddenly Monday without notifying his
family. Family troubles, it Is said, caused
Buck le leave the city, and it la slated
that he and hla wile will maice their
home elsewhere than this tit-."-

, away from
their children.

Kev. Harvey Hostetler, pastor of the
Second Presbyterian tbuich, wa. yesterday
making arrangements for the building of
the temporary frame tabernacle to be
erected at the corner of First avenue and
Seventh street for the Evangelist Wil-
liams meetings, wnich begin October 2. The
structure Is to have a sealing capacity for
about CM) persons.

Goldie and Garrett Seaman, two youth-
ful travelers, aged 6 and 4 years respec-
tively, attracted considerable attention at
the Kock Island depot last evening, 'i hey
were on their way from Alius, cjkl.. to
Anita, la., and each bore a "lag " denoting
their destination. They had been placed in
charge of the conductor of the train, who
sw that they were safely transferred from
the Burlington to the Kock Island depot
here. The Utile ones were on their way to
their granaparenta at Anita.

Plumbing and beating. BUby Bon.

Kaaltlve Is taplared.
MARSHALLTOWN. U.t 6pt. 3. (Spe-

cial.) Quite an exciting man bunt has
been going on In this city all day yester-
day and into tbe night. Some time ago
Tony Colli, a young Italian about 21 years
of are, assaulted another Italian by Uie
name of Antonio Sabotlno in Chicago. He

as bound over to await tbe action of tbe
Cook county grand Jury and released on a
bond for l'C. which was furnished by a
couple of countrymen. As the time for hla
hearing drew near he left for parts un-

known and was Anally located at the Le
Grand Quarry company's stone quarry,
living under another name In the Italian
settlcmtut. Yesterday evening Deputy
Sheriff Thomas V. Morrison of Cook county
captured him after a long search.

Potter Pleads Guilty.
GLENWOOD, la.. Srjt. J3 (Special.)

Charles C. Potter, former clerk of the Mills
county district court, was Indicted by the
grand Jury early thia week for withholding
money due to individuals and tbe county.
Yesterday Potter plead guilty to the charge
and was given a sentence of two and a
half years and fined tJ.ttXi by Judgs
Wheeler.

If you have something to rrmds, advertise
It In the "This lor Tliat" ctiluain et Tba
Des Want Ad paga,

PASS ON CRISIS CASES

Om Man Geti Kew Trial ted One Must

Serve Out Hii Time.

IOWA ORATORS ARE IN GREAT DEMAND

Frank Sherellffe la Released from

list Pealtratlary aad Jefferson
Coaaty sheriff Falls ta Ap-

pear with Warraat.

(From a Staff Correspondent )

PES MOINES. Sept. St. (Special. ) The j

supreme court of Iowa today tiled the nrai
opinions for the present term of court,
tnoluding three criminal cases. In the
case of William Fuller, who was con
victed In Monroe county of manslaughter i

on an Indictment for murder In the first
degree. the. sentence of five years was
affirmed. In the case of Frank Puffy
from Fayette county a new trial waa
granted. He - Is serving fifteen years for
robbery and the court erred in failing to

'

Instruct also as to assault and battery and
assault with Intent to rob. A case from
Mahaska county involving a house of 111

fame was affirmed.
A remarkable libel case waa reveraed.

being a case in which an Insurance agect
sued the Marshalltown Times-P.- i public an
for libel, and the court threw it out be-

cause the article was not libelous and no
damages were rliown. The higher court
says the article, which was a facetious
writeup of the escapades cf the plaintiff, j

was libelous per so and the Jury should
have leen allowed to decide whether it
was Justified and whether or not there
was actual damages.

Iowa speakers Wanted nisewtaere.
The republican state committee Is com

plaining because of the drafts of other i

was states the

First

and the fact that so many of the good
speakers of Iowa are being called to other
states to help In the campaign. Governor
Cummins this morning received a letter
urging him to give a week to the cam-
paign In Ohio and Chairman lick is In-

sistent that be go there. Governor Durbln
of IndiHna Is also urging him to go to
that state and speak. Nearly all the Iowa
first-cla- ss speakers are receiving similar
calls.

Examined to Be Dortors.
Secretary Kennedy of the State Board

of Medical examiners has Just completed
examination of a class of fifty-fou- r who
desire to practice medicine or osteopathy
in Iowa, including thirty-thre- e fullopaths,
seventeen osteopaths, three homeopaths
and one eclectic.

A charter was issued today to the Ab-

stract Title Guaranty company of Cbun-c- ll

Bluffs, with 125,000 capital.
Indicted for Old Robbery.

Frar.k Jennings and Chcrles Schmidt
were indicted- by the grand Jury today for
their part in the robbery of the Cohen
store and pawn shop a year ago. Both
were Indicted for grand larceny, for break-
ing and entering and for having burglar
tools. They were discovered od the testi-
mony of one David Alrth, who claims that
he planned the robbery for them, but aft-

erward they refused to divide. Ih booty
with him, so he told the story to the po-

lice. They got several thousand dollars'
worth of plunder, which waa sold by them
In Chicago. '

SherrlllTe Gets Freedom
Frank Sbercliffe, the dlamojid rebber,

was given his freedom at rhe FttY Madi-
son prison today. His time was out and
the warden released htm th"fternoon.
Word has been received by the warden
to the effect that the sheriff of Jefferson
county would be on' hand this mornfng with
a warrant for the arrest of Shercliffe, to
take him to Fairfield for trial on the old
Indictment against him for the Lockbridge
robbery, but the sheriff did not put In an
appearance and U waa supposed it has
been decided to let the case, drop. At-

torney Thomas., of the Civic federation of
Omaha, was on hand to meet Shercliffe,
and also his brother from Marshall county,
and they went away with him. It is under-
stood that they have planned to care for
him and to keep him so that he will be
avallabln as a witness against Dennlson
In case he is ever brought Into Iowa.

Home Visitor's Excursion Pair.
Tuesdays in September and Oct. U. Good

thirty days. Halt fare plus $1 Many
points In Indiana. Ohio and Kentucky.

Inquire at tbe NortbweFtern Line Offlcs
lvjl and HJ8 Faream St.. Omaha.
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A stock of infinite variety, showing not only the latest
ideas from the fashion centers, but the best of them.

Sale of Suits, Coats, Wraps
Women s New Box Coat Suits In fine all wool etamine. cheviots, black and

brown, collarless, iieatly trimmed with stitched taffeta, new style of sleeve, have the
new plaited skirts, trimmed to match coats suit that positively Sil TS
would be cheap at $30.00 Our price

Women's New Tourist Suits One of
the jauntiest and dressiest suits out this
season; made in cheviots and fajKy mix-

tures; 30 and 42 inches lonjr. new high
plaited skirts; perfect in fit and workmac-- .

ship no better suits sold Q 7 C
elsewhere for $25 Our price . ! J

The New Parsifai Suits We are
positively showing the correct model in

: this favorite' suit of the season, made up in
the finest broadcloth? and cheviots, in all
the different shades all with new swell
vests in contrasting colors, new 19-go-ri

plaited skirts walking lengths.
They are sure to please you "IC 7
Our price

on

WOMEN'S NEW FALL COATS.

Women's New Tourist Coats Made
in coverts, kerseys and fancy mixtures, 42-iuch- es

long, full loose hack with strap-v- ery

swell, durable 1 7 C
garments price l-na-

ig J
Women's New 42 and 45-ir- u Coats

Made of the finest kersey;, coverts and im
ported faucy mixture nil correct
models for the coming season. They are a
little different from garments you will see
elsewhere, all stunning new .features in
everv coat, erfectlv tailored at $14.75
$18.75, $22.50. $27.50, CCHO
$29.75 and up to

INVEST YUUrt MONEY W.TH THE

Omaha Loan and Building Association
1 Kor Saff-ty- . All money deposjti . with tbif association is loaned only on flrt

ir.ortfcase huniesiead re;il estate . mr mituum of the lu&n. In
surance pKUc'i'M with each loan.

8 For your profit. Toil wiil receive six per cent interest per annum January
and July on accounts of Jl.do to lump sums of or more.

S For yo'ir nccommodatlon. You ci n hnve your money on days' notice.
Office, Bee Building--. a W. LOOM 15. Pres. a M. NATTINQER, Sec'y
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Malydor IStg. Co., Lancaster, 0., U.S. A.1
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NJECTIOH MALtDOR.
Atdruifiiu.orientwith

Metropolitan
35-ce- nt Magazine cents".
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